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August 9, 1980 
Clemson, South Carolina 
GRADUATION 
Saturday, August 9, 1980 
11:00 a. m. Littlejohn Coliseum 
Order of Ceremonies 
(Audience will please stand as candidates march in 
and remain standing for the Invocation) 
Invocation 
The Reverend Richard Elliott 
University Campus Minister 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church 
Clemson, South Carolina 
Address to Graduating Class 
Dr. Carl Stassen Thompson 
President, Faculty Senate 
Conferring of Degrees and Delivery of Diplomas 
President Bill L. Atchley 
Welcome to New Alumni 
George M. Moore 
Director, Alumni Relations 
Benediction 
Frank W. Breazeale, Organist 
CANDIDATES FOR ASSOCIATE AND BACHELORS' DEGREES 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES 
LUTHER PERDEE ANDERSON, Dean 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Agricultural Mechanization and Business 
William Mcswain Burdett, Jr. - - - ------- Mauldin Edmund Franks Holmes -------------- Johnston 
Samuel Cail Carlton ____________ Savannah, Ga. Stuart Lee von Tungeln -------------- Clemson 
Eugene Louis Gehry -------------- Orangeburg 
Animal Industries 
Albert Auborn Duke, Jr. ---- ---------- Walhalla tJay Andrew Holland ---- - ----------- Anderson 
t**Lynn Jarrett Hawkins -------- ------- Sumter Walter Brian Riggins -------------- Lewes, Del. 
Community and Rural Development 
Kelly Marie Greer ---- ----- - - ------- Greenville 
Economic Biology 
Cynthia Marie Bellamy ------- ---- Myrtle Beach John Lee Spratling, Jr. ______________ Columbia 
Charles Edward Davis --- -------- ---- Columbia Catherine Reid Whitmire ---- - ------ - Columbia 
Jayne Pettus McClain ---------------- Fort Mill Dawn Pearl Zattau - - - --- - - - - ------- Charleston 
Plant Sciences 
Robert Donald Allen - ---------------- -- Sellers Lafayette Strait Lyle I ll ------------ Walterboro 
Ronnie William Ayers ---- - - ---- - - ---- Piedmont James Alvin Martin ------------------ Clemson 
Harry Ennis Bodiford - - ---- - - - - ------ - Walhalla Li la Pinckney Park ---------------- Walterboro 
Terry Alan Goldenstar ______________ Ridgeland Miriam Susan Waites ---------- -------- Chapin 
Brian Earl Jarrett - ------------------ Anderson 
PRE-PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 
Eddy Alan Huckabee - --- --------- --- -- Sumter 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
HARLAN EWART McCLURE, Dean 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Building Science 
Howard Jay Etheredge - --------- Slaton, Texas David W. McGhee - - ----- ---------- Naples, Fla. 
Ronald Joseph Leonard __ Vineyard Haven, Mass. Errol Lyle Porter ----- ----------------- Sumter 
Design 
Matthew Hamilton Rice --------- - North Augusta **Mary Kathryn Wakefield ______ Asheville, N. C. 
*Jose Luis Suarez ---- -------------- Greenville 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
HAROLD FOCHONE LANDRITH, Dean 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Early Childhood Education 
Debra Teresa Charping -------------- Anderson Margaret Grace Moore --- --- - - i".noxville, Tenn. 
Karen Wheeler Coward ---------- Sanford, N. C. Alicia Lynn Smith ------------- Gainesville, Ga. 
Mary Ellen B. Ellenburg - -------- ---- Anderson Joan Elizabeth Walters - ------------ -- Clemson 
**Shirley Ann Timmons McKee ________ Clemson 
Elementary Education 
Sharon Virginia Curry ----------------- Laurens Jerome Edward Kerns ---------------- Clemson 
**Sara Alice Dawson ----------------- Clemson Debra Lee McDowell ------------------- Greer 
*Thomas Eugene Ellenburg ------------- Easley Margaret Lee McManus ------- Clarkesville, Ga. 
Patricia Kelly Greene _______ Delray Beach, Fla. Eileen Stevenson ---------------------- Easley 
Secondary Education 
Michael Roger Allen ----------------- Walhalla Nancy Kay Powell --------------------- Seneca 
Margaret Garrison Brock ---------- Westminster Linda Sue Seay ------------------------ Salem 
Linda Diane Deane -------------------- Easley Karen Jeanette Wood ---- ------------- Pickens 
Debbie Lou Epps ----------------- Greeleyville 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Agricultural Education 
(Agricultural Education is jointly administered by the College of 
Agricultural Sciences and the College of Education.) 
Tony Kevin Johnson - --- - - -------- - - - Walhalla Curtis Dale White - - --------------------- Loris 
Bobby Lane Thomason ------------ Westminster 
Industrial Education 
Mark James Clifford --------------- Miami, Fla. 
Karen Lee Dalton - ------- - - ---- ------- Seneca 
Larry Alton Harvey - - - ----------- --- -- Walhalla 
Ernest Ray Kitchen - - - ---- ----- ----- Abbeville 
William Allan Langston - ------- -------- Seneca 
Robin Rae McElveen - - --------------- - Gaffney 
Ray Baren Ramsey - - ------------- Summerville 
Jacqueline Dupree Tinsley --------- ---- Liberty 
Robert Christopher Wanzelak 
----------------------- Schenectady, N. Y. 
Timothy Mark Whitten --- - ------ ---- -- Clemson 
Science Teaching 
Deborah Sherman Bouchillon ________ Anderson Tad Shea Lanning ------------------- Rock Hill 
*Cassandra Sue Hall ---- ---- - - ------- Camden 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
LYLE CHESTER WILCOX, Dean 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Agricultural Engineering 
(Agricultural Engineering is jointly administered by the College of 
Agricultural Sciences and the College of Engineering.) 
Peter Matthew Arsenault ------------ Media, Pa. 
Ceramic Engineering 
Mark Major Alexander ------- - ---------- Aiken John Carl Powers - - - - ------------- - -- Laurens 
Andrew Wyche Mciver ------- ------ -- Columbia Reuben Thomas Thornton IV ______ Summerville 
Chemical Engineering 
Michael William Bowley ------- --- Darien, Conn. Timothy Earl Pate - ------------------ - Camden 
Arby Donald Dickert, Jr. - ----- Burnsville, Minn. Robert Carl Ragon ---- - ----- ---- - - - Charleston 
Thomas Monroe Hilderbrand _____ North Augusta James Bruton Ritchie - ------------- Charleston 
Mary Cecilia McDonald - --- --- - - - - - - - - - - Lugo!! Robert Warren Tinsley, Jr. ________ Fountain Inn 
David Walker Morison, Jr. - - --- - - ---- Newberry Teresa Ann Traynor --- - - - - - - --- -- Roswell, Ga. 
Michael James Owen --------------- Greenville 
Civil Engineering 
*Freddie Essa Akel - ------ - - - ---- Myrtle Beach Arthur Lee Posey - -------------- Osceola, Ark. 
Keith Vernon Broderick ______ Greensboro, N. C. Matt James Rutherford --- ------- - ----- Taylors 
William Owens Connor - ---- - - - - ------ Bowman Alfonso Enrique Sanin - - -------- Cali, Colombia 
Mohamad Taghi Fazeli - ---------- Malayer, Iran Donald Franklin Sink, Jr. ------- Charlotte, N. C. 
*William Verity Joerger - ------ - - - - -- Greenville Mark Joel Thornton ------- - ------------ Greer 
Kenneth Charles Lackey ____ Charleston Heights Joseph Keith Todd ----------- - --- - ---- Saluda 
*Effie Ann Lallo - ---- ---- ---- ----- - Charleston 
Electrical Engineering 
Robert Winston Burke ______________ Tifton , Ga. James Clyde Johnson ---- - -------- Greenwood 
Davar Ghalehtaki - ---------------- Ahwaz, Iran Alan Joseph Mcleroy ----------- Hapeville, Ga. 
Stephen Council Gooding, Jr. ------------ Greer •seyedabdol Hamid Musavi _______ Tehran, Iran 
William Edward Harvey II --------------- Greer Carl Eugene Quattlebaum ----------- Columbia 
Dexter Curtis Hawkins --- --------------- Lugoff William Henry Stacy --------------- Charleston 
Jimmie Michael Henderson --------- Greenville Danny Chan Yong Wong ---- -------- Hong Kong 
Robert David Jeffords ____________ Spartanburg 
Engineering Technology 
Daniel Carlyle Baxley, Jr. _____________ Camden Norman Fredrick Holley - -------- North Augusta 
Stanley Dale Childs ---------- ---- ---- Pickens Gregory Alan Jackson ----- ------------- Easley 
Roger Dale Davis -------------------- Pickens Steven Dale Wagoner - -------------- Columbia 
George Thomas Holder, Jr. ----------- Clemson Ernest Wayne Wallace -------------- Hartsville 
Mechanical Engineering 
Steven Domenic Melaragno ------------ Gaffney Earl Bruce Williams -------------------- Lugoff 
Erik Dana Skow --------------------- Florence 
COLLEGE OF FOREST AND RECREATION RESOURCES 
BENTON HOLCOMB BOX, Dean 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Forest Management 
Phillip Mitchell Addington -------- ------ Easley Ralph B. Burnette, Jr. - ------------ Greenwood 
Recreation and Park Administration 
Lane Allen Aspinwall - -------------- Charleston 
Sheryl Ruth Baldwin -~------------- Ridgeland 
Janet Barber ------~------------- Great Falls 
Linda Sue Bartley --~----------- Dallas, Texas 
Beth Coleman ____ L __________________ Cayce 
Michael Heyward Drawdy __________ Walterboro 
Stephen Michael Felch - - - - - ---- Alexandria, Va. 
Terry Louisa Gallagher --------- Accokeek, Md. 
Don Everett German --------- ----- Mt. Pleasant 
Katherine Rebecca Godfrey >t'_ __ Charlotte, N. C. 
*Samuel Brooks Goodman 111 ________ Columbia 
Candace Lynn Greene :,/_ ____________ Anderson 
Norman Augustus Henderson 111 ./ 
------------------------ Greensboro, N. C. 
Bennie Clyde King ------------------ Anderson 
Robert Valentine Lowe ---------------- Cheraw 
Robert Warren McDonald ___________ Winnsborcl 
Barbara Lynn Mims V-.':--------------- Bowman 
Steven Alton Newton - ---------------- Clemson 
Elizabeth Louise Pickens L _____ Charlotte , N. C. 
Ann Duvall Platt V!":_ _________________ ____ Aikeh 
Cynthia Anne Poole _____________ Raleigh, N. C. 
John Todd Rexrode ---------------- Winnsboro 
Elizabeth Anne Rowe~-------- Charlotte, N. C. 
Susan Mary Shovlin '-L.~7 _______ Montvale, N. :J. 
Janice Patricia Sn!Pes y_______________ Central 
Oneal Tyler, Jr. 'L ______ Fernandina Beach, Fla. 
*Calvin Eugene Williams 'I,{!'_ ____ _ Heath Springs 
Wood Utilization 
James Douglas VanHoy - ------- - - - Summerville 
COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT AND TEXTILE SCIENCE 
THOMAS DANIEL EFLAND, Acting Dean 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Economics 
Peter Marshall Bethany ------------ Charleston Dovie Elaine Swearingen ________ North Augusta 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Accounting 
Jan Lee Bridges --------- - ------------ Joanna * Barbra Gayle Kelly - ------------------ Liberty 




*Charles Sidney Abney ____________ Greenwood 
John Walter Bagwell - ------ ------ ------ Easley 
Jeffery Alan Bise ---------------- -- Greenville 
Henry V. Blalock ---------- -------- ---- Clinton 
Herbert Ray Calvert, Jr. -------------- Hampton 
Robert Gregory Cassidy - ------ - ----- Lake City 
John Lawrence Easterling Ill ____ __ Spartanburg 
Roger Dale Evans - ---------------------- Starr 
Donald Joseph Fletcher --------- Wyckoff, N. J. 
Gordon Lee Gaillard ______________ Williamston 
Michael Wayne Gambrell ---------- Honea Path 
Marion Thomas Graham -------- ---- Harleyville 
Charles Alister Headlam 
------------------ Kingston, Jamaica, W. I. 
Eliza West Holt - ------------- ------ Greenville 
David Sidney Jackson -------- ------ Greenville 
Katherine Louise Jordan ------ ------ Great Falls 
Paul Gregory Kogut -------- - --- Hamburg, N. Y. 
Emory Lawrence Langdale , Jr. ------- ---- Aiken 
Daniel Payton Leach Ill - ---------------- Greer 
Theodore Vincent Lesesne ________ Mt. Pleasant 
Robert Dodd Lyles --------------- Spartanburg 
Terrie Anne Martin ---------------- -- Anderson 
Daniel Byrd Miller Ill --------------- Greenville 
Damian Ezeoha Francis Odoh ____ Enugu, Nigeria 
Rosemary Oliver ---- ---- ---------- Greenwood 
David Andrew Reed -------------- Radford , Va. 
Johnny Richard Rollins, Jr. ---------- Jefferson 
Andrew Heaume Ronemus ____ Springfield, Ohio 
Mark Bradley Schilling --- ---- - - ---- Greenville 
Benjamin Steve Sears - - --------- - - - Pendleton 
Nancy Carol Snively -------- Winter Haven, Fla. 
James Oscar Taylor Ill - - - - -------- Mt. Croghan 
Joseph Franklin Ward - - -------------- Walhalla 
Timothy Wade Willis ------------ --- --- Clinton 
Warren Eugene Woodruff ----------- Winnsboro 
Economics 
Russell Newton Barringer 111 _____ Durham , N. C. Max Douglas Sherrill , Jr. - ----------- - Clemson 
Brian Edward Coates ---------- ----- --- Taylors Dan Avery Smith ------ -------- ------ Rock Hill 
Peter James Moran ------------ --- - - -- Taylors *David Lewis Williams ---- - - --- --------- Greer 
Robert Hampton Painter Ill ________ ____ Gaffney 
Financial Management 
Paul Reginald Dusenbury - ----- - - - - ---- Conway Robert Pinckney Minus - ------------ St. George 
*John Mark Eichberger - ----- --- -- - ---- Belton Mark Walker Payne --------- --- ---- Bishopville 
Charles Barry Everidge - - - ------- -- Greenwood Scott Curtis Shelley __________________ Conway 
Bryan Richard Hoffmann -------- - - Spartanburg Rodman Talmadge Spruill, Jr. ------ - - -- Clinton 
Linnea Stephanie Keenan ----- ---- Sparta, N. J. Vance Tyler Wells - - ---- ---- -------- Anderson 
Industrial Management 
Eugene Griffin Beckman Ill - ------ Johnsonville Christopher Mark Joye - ----------- -- Columbia 
Erich Bommer Frohlich -------------- Landrum 
BACHELOR OF TEXTILE TECHNOLOGY 
Wilma Jean Kennedy ___________ Moncks Corner 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
JOHN HARRISON BUTLER, Acting Dean 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
English 
Kathy Ann Barney - ----------- ------ Greenville Kerry Martin Phillips -------- - - ------ Lancaster 
Charles Clifford Berry ---------- --- Orangeburg Sharon Leigh Richey - - - -------- - --- Greenwood 
Kathryn Hollis Boyd - - ----- - - - - - ---- Greenville Karen Louise Torres ---------------- Ridgeland 
Leslie Anne Dacus - ---------------- Greenville James Leonard Vaughan, Jr. --- - ---- Greenville 
Carolyn Hazel Larisey ---- ---- - ----- Charleston 
History 
Ann Elizabeth Cogswell ------ - - - - - --- Anderson Carole Jeane Plante ____ ________ Rockville, Md. 
Modern Languages 
Ann Corelia Pearson --- - ---- - - Wallingford, Pa. Deborah Reine Rush - -------- - ------ Greenville 
Political Science 
Robert Reid Adams ------ - - - ----- Westminster William Savage Minus - - - ---------- St. George 
Psychology 
*Linda Marie Dib - - ---------------- Greenville Alfred Lawrence Hiott - ------------- --- Pickens 
**Linda Justine Dowie --------------- Clemson Charles Dennis Johnson - ------------ Hartsville 
Sociology 
Carol Denise Frederick ------------- - Anderson Jenny Allen Opt - -------- - - ------ Bennettsville 
Steven Luther Fulmer _______ Charleston Heights 
COLLEGE OF NURSING 
GLORIA ANN TANNER, Acting Dean 
ASSOCIATE IN ARTS 
Nursing 
Debra Lynne Madden ---------------- Anderson Evelyn Gambrell Webb 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Nursing 
Berneice Louise Garrison ----------- Darlington 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCES 
HENRY ELLIOTT VOGEL, Dean 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Mathematical Sciences 
*James Michael Cassell --------------- Pickens David Anthony Culp 





John Edward Lee Bruens Susan Marie Pederson ---------- Rockville, Md. 
Washington Depot, Conn. 
Chemistry 
Jackson Tompkins Moyd II --------- Greenville 
Mathematical Sciences 
Randolph Robert Morris ------------ Charleston Robert Michael Timms --------- - - - West Pelzer 
Medical Technology 
*Barbara Jean Allen ---- ---------- Spartanburg Sherry Lynn Loskoski -------------- Williamston 
Microbiology 
Laura Amanda Arledge ---------- -- Spartanburg Myra Jean Clayton ------------------ Johnston 
Physics 
Michael Cary Adams --------- Milledgeville, Ga. William Webb Garey - - ------------- -- Florence 
Zoology 
*Marvin Lynn Anderson ----------------- Ward James William George ------- Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
Gregory Allen Blanchard ____ St. Petersburg, Fla. Tammy Elizabeth Windham ---------- Darlington 
*Cum Jaude: A grade point ratio of 3.40 to 3.69 
**Magna cum Jaude: A grade point ratio of 3.70 to 3.89 
•••summa cum laude: A grade point ratio of 3.90 to 4.00 
tSenior division honors: The students so designated have earned a B or better in 12 credits of honors 
work at the upper division level, have a minimum GPR overall of 3.00, and have been recommended 
by their department or college. 
,. 
CANDIDATES FOR EDUCATION SPECIALIST 
AND MASTERS' DEGREES 
ARNOLD EDWARD SCHWARTZ, Dean, Graduate School 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES 
MASTER OF AGRICULTURE 
Ali Alam ----------- ---- --------- Isfahan, Iran 
Susan R. Bishop -------- --------------- Union 
Thomas Arnold Currin ---------------- Florence 
LeRoy Lyle Mundell, Jr. - - --- ---------- Pomaria 
Ronald Will iam Smith - --- ------------- Hebron 
Virginia Cheatham Waldrop ________ Greenwood 
MASTER OF NUTRITIONAL SCIENCES 
Cynthia Diane Burgin ---------- Asheville, N. C. 
Bruce Ellis Burner ----------- ------- Columbia 
Susan Cothran Dutt - ---------------- Anderson 
Patricia Chandler Smith ------ ---- ---- - Hebron 
Terron Lee White ------ ----------- Walterboro 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Agricultural Economics 
Don Elliott Batson - ------------ ------ Marietta 
Agronomy 
Timothy Aldrich Nolan - - -------- Dedham, Mass. 
Animal and Food Industries 
James Collis Oliver ------------------- - Union Cheryl Lynn Strong - ------------------ Seneca 
Lewis Glosson Sheffield - ---------------- Lydia 
Entomology 
Jonathan Robert Davis ----- - ---- -- Atlanta, Ga. James Patrick Parkman ---------------- Saluda 
William Hunter Dees --- --------- Raleigh, N. C. David Charles Ross - - - - ------ --- North Augusta 
Horticulture 
Marilynn Diana Blai r ________________ Greenville Charles Benjamin White -------- Winterville, Ga. 
Nutrition 
Mark Duane Grotheer _______ Pittsburgh, Kansas William Kelly Jones, Jr. ------------ Griffin, Ga. 
Plant Pathology 
Frances Anne Landgraf ---- - - ---- Silsbee, Texas 
Wildlife Biology 
Gary Ralph Costanzo _________ Patchogue, N. Y. 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
MASTER OF ARCHITECTURE 
Walter Benjamin Jones, Jr. ____ Philadelphia, Pa. 
MASTER OF CITY AND REGIONAL PLANNING 
Glenn Richard Bates ---- --- ----- - ---- Clemson 
Phillips Hungerford ---------------- Greenville 
Virginia Mae Smith --------------- Spartanburg 
Hara Neal Tarleton - ---------------- Greenville 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
EDUCATION SPECIALIST 
Educational Administration 
Fletcher Johnny Pierce ------------ McCormick 
MASTER OF AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION 
(Agricultural Education is jointly administered by the College of 
Agricultural Sciences and the College of Education.) 
Amos Wells, Jr. - -------------------- Anderson 
MASTER OF EDUCATION 
Administration and Supervision 
Myra Ann Ables - --------- ------------ Seneca Terry Alan Kozma - - - -------- ------- -- Clemson 
Richard Kay Alexander ______________ Tamassee Francis Marion Norris ------------------ Belton 
Phillip Eugene Darby -------- --- --- Gray Court Dwight Arthur Robinson - - ------- Hickory, N. C. 
Ronnie James Duncan --- - ---- ------ - - Pickens Larry Nathaniel Shirley ____________ Honea Path 
John Allen Farmer ----- --------------- Joanna Edwin Wayne Sibbett - ------------ ---- Walhalla 
Jenny Cooper Gentry ---------------- Anderson Andy Bee Young ------------ ---------- Clinton 
Elbert Lee Henderson - ------ ------ ----- Easley 
Elementary Education 
Rhonda Jesimene Barefoot 
- -------------------- Hendersonvi lle, N. C. 
Marcia Swindler Baxter ---- ----- - - - -- Newberry 
Jane Elizabeth Bennett ------------- Springfield 
Silvia Loraine Coley Boone ____________ Seneca 
Carol Will iams Bray ------------------- Easley 
Wileene Shannon Brewer __________ Greenwood 
Kathy Jennings Browning - - ---------- Anderson 
Susan Campbell - - - ----------- - - ------ Clinton 
Linda Rice Carroll ________________ Toccoa, Ga. 
Virginia Lee Crawshaw Chamness ______ Pickens 
Ernestine Bell Clinkscales ---- --- - -- Greenwood 
Alice El izabeth Crowe ------------------ Easley 
Sandra Coleman Cunningham ---------- Clinton 
Mary Elizabeth Denton _______________ Clemson 
Dianna Sue Dorsey - ------------------ Seneca 
Diane Holmes Groce -------------- ---- Taylors 
Marjorie Jane Hammett - - - - ----- --- Greenwood 
Annette Tucker Jackson - ----------- Pendleton 
Amy Katherine Johnson ________ Asheville, N. C. 
Edith Singletary Jolly ---- -------------- Clinton 
Sarah Hubbard Krieger - ------------ Greenville 
Martha Carol ine Leeke ----------- Simpsonville 
Beryl Cox McConnell ---------------- Anderson 
Judy Vermelle Means -------- ---- ---- Anderson 
Jeri Sarracino Michener ---- ------- - -- Clemson 
Nancy Elias Miller ----------------- - Pendleton 
Marcia Wessinger Mitchell - ------------ Saluda 
Caro lyn Ann Monroe ________________ Anderson 
Cheryl Ashley Moorhead _____________ Anderson 
Annette Herring Morrah - --- ------- West Union 
Carol Gerwig Mucci - - - - - ----- - - -- Simpsonville 
Ju lia Robbins Pesavento ----- - ------ - - Taylors 
Deborah Baxter Porter - - --------------- Seneca 
Lynn Ellison Sargent - - - - ----------- - Ninety Six 
Sandra Maney Stephens - ------------ Pendleton 
Christine Olson Suit ____________ Holden, Mass. 
Barbara Field Sullivan ----------------- Seneca 
Anne Bell Sutton ----------------- Simpsonvi lle 
Deborah Owen Terrell --- - ---- ----- --- Laurens 
Mary Jane Trainor ----- - ---- -------- Abbeville 
Judy Evelyn Tripp --- - --------- ----- Piedmont 
Lee Pope Walker - --- --------------- Pendleton 
Myra Simpson Walker - -------------- Anderson 
Marion Bond Ware ----------- ------- Abbeville 
Emmett Edwin Wicker --------------- Prosperity 
Personnel Services 
Elizabeth Walsh Allen ------ - --------- - Taylors Wi l li am Steve Lang --------------- - Greenwood 
George Estuardo Barahona ____ Falls Church, Va. Faye Brinkley McManus - --- ------ Hillsville, Va. 
Lucille Lynch Bigalke - -------------- Anderson Li ll ias Wall Scott Means - ------------ Kingstree 
Mary Styles Bost --------------- Hickory, N. C. Jan Waring Miller --------------------- Central 
Mary Louise Bradford _______________ Pendleton Linda Diane Moody --------------- Simpsonville 
Betty Jane Burgess - ------------------ Pickens James Andrew Omundson ____________ Anderson 
Marcia Joyce Gaines - - ------------ Greenwood Barbara Ramseur Pickens ____________ Anderson 
Valarie Smith Gregory ----------------- Taylors Jane Goins Ratterree ------------- Spartanburg 
Kim Elizabeth Griffith ______________ Greenville Lynn Rochester Reid - -------------- Greenville 
Janie Mae Harrison ----------------- Anderson Doris Ann Simpson --- - ------ ---- Etowah, N. C. 
Helen Scott Irby - ---- ------- - - - - - - - Greenville Phyll is Laverne Thomas - ------------- - Pickens 
Luvenia Johnson ------ - ----- - -------- - Clinton Melody Magee Thomason - -------------- Aiken 
William Franklin Jordan ---------------- Easley Shi rley Dendy Watson -------------- Greenwood 
Jul ius Beldon Kinney, Jr. -------------- Clinton 
Reading 
Timothy Willi am Becknell ______________ Seneca Esther Jean McCaskill - --- ------------ Bethune 
Christine Thomas Butler ____________ Pendleton Cynthia Elizabeth Moore - -------------- Belton 
Glenda Greer Calvert ------------------ Seneca Karen Margaret Moore -------------- Anderson 
Betty Parson Camp - -------- -------- Greenville Patric ia Roach Polk - - --------------- Columbia 
Sherry Lee Cassell ------- - --------- Greenville Jean Phillips Ridley ---- ------------- Anderson 
Mary Ellen Crocker ----------------- Greenville Jettie Nelson Smith ----------------- Anderson 
Ann Parker Hancock ----------------- Clemson Cynthia Black Steadings ------------ Greenville 
Ann Winstead Haynie ---------------- Anderson Mary Murray Stratton ------------- Simpsonville 
Marilyn Carol Leggett _______________ Greenville Patricia Devine Vahjen ------- ------ Greenwood 
Deborah Nave Livingston ----------- - Greenville Carolyn Marie Hawkins Vaughn ______ Greenville 
Louisa Farmer Mart in ---------------- Anderson 
Secondary Education 
Frankie Rice Abrams ----- -------- Westminster Vickie Louise Inge ----------------- Greenville 
Melba Sarvis Blanton ------ ---------- Clemson Ronald James Massey ---------------- Walhalla 
Sally Trigg Brock --------------------- Seneca Lula Sullivan Mayfield _______________ Anderson 
Debra James Crawford - ------------ Greenville Teresa Brown Neale - ------------------ Central 
Carol Jean Gembola ------------------- Easley 
Margaret Perry Harding ------------- Pendleton 
Mary Jean Martin Parrish - - ------------- Easley 
Tony Rutherford Smith - - - - - - ------ - Honea Path 
Jane Anderson Holliday _________ Raleigh, N. C. 
MASTER OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
Sidney A. Brady - - - -------------- St. Matthews 
Richard Tribble Davis ----------- Travelers Rest 
Randy Grogan Kidd ----- - -- Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 
Alwin Glenn Pittman - -------------- Greenville 
John Francis Rowntree ___________ Johnsonville 
James Herman Sprouse, Jr. -------- - - Converse 
Curtis Duane Suit - ------ ---- - - - Franklin, N. C. 
Kenneth Mearlin Vinson ------------- Piedmont 
Robert Thomas Haselden, Jr. 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
MASTER OF ENGINEERING 
Civil Engineering 
Bradley Martin James ---- ------- Savannah, Ga. 
Electrical Engineering 
Frank Edward McGrath --------- West Columbia 
Environmental Systems Engineering 
Johnsonville George Eric Williams ------ - ------ -- Lancaster 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Bioengineering 
Robert Emmett Brosnahan __ Framingham, Mass. 
Ceramic Engineering 
Kenneth Dale Bishop ----- - -- Indianapolis, Ind. 
Civil Engineering 
Richard Fredrick Bertz ----- --- Napoleon, Ohio 
Electrical Engineering 
James Martin Armfield -------------- Newberry Wenshan Vincent Lin ----------- Taipei, Taiwan 
Engineering Mechanics 
Suzanne Ellen Weaver ______ Morgantown, W. Va. 
Environmental Systems Engineering 
Carol Jeanne Hough ------ ---------- Columbia Leroy Francis Owens, Jr. _____ Si lver Spring, Md. 
Bernice Katz ------------------------ Clemson Frederick Laurent Test, Jr. _____ Wakefield, R. I. 
Systems Engineering 
Dorothy Ann Newhouse - ------------ Greenville Adolfo Lagomasino Tato __ San Juan, Puerto Rico 
COLLEGE OF FOREST AND RECREATION RESOURCES 
MASTER OF FORESTRY 
Douglas Dwight Simmons - -------- Decatur, Ga. Thomas Allan Waldrop - - - --- --- ------ Hanahan 
MASTER OF RECREATION AND PARK ADMINISTRATION 
Robert Max Cron ______________ Missoula, Mon. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Forestry 
Gerald Rogers Minick - -------------- Lexington Richard Mears Pace Ill - - - ------- -- Albany, Ga. 
COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT AND TEXTILE SCIENCE 
MASTER OF ARTS 
Economics 
Doyle Eugene Dyar ---- - --------------- Seneca Donald Lamar Smith - ------------- Spartanburg 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Management 
Joao Paulo Soares DeBarros - ------ Vila Velha, Philip Raymond Kelley ________ Philadelph ia, Pa. 
Espirito Santo, Brazil Horacio Soberon-Ferrer ________ Pueblo, Mexico 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
MASTER OF ARTS 
English 
Richard Em i l Straub - -- - --- ------ Dunmore, Pa. Judith Lynn Williamson ----------------- Union 
Marsha Carole Weaver ------ - - -- Raleigh, N. C. 
COLLEGE OF NURSING 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Nursing 
Karen Miller Brown ----------------- Greenville Barbara Tapp Freese - --- ----------- - Abbevi lle 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCES 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Biochemistry 
Rayman! Lester Glinski, Jr. ______ North Augusta 
Botany 
Jeannette Ellen Doeller ______ Severna Park, Md. 
Chemistry 
Phillip Douglas Lunney - ------------ Charleston 
Mathematical Sciences 
Francis Edward Beal _________ Wilmington, De l. Roy Douglas Hutcheon 
Glenn Peter Forney ------------- Sal isbury, Md. 
Nathanael Alan Heckert - ---- --- - Frostburg, Md. 
---------- Moncion, New Brunswick, Canada 
Eddie Joseph Landry, Jr. ______ Morgan City, La. 
Alma Elizabeth Posey --- - - - - ---- Rockville, Md. 
Microbiology 
Vytautas Antanas Bankaitis William Edward Wood - - - --- --------- Anderson 
Fairview Park, Ohio 
Physics 
Paul Alton Basilica ----- ----------- Macon, Ga. 
Zoology 
Robert Steven Bisker ------------------ Central Danny Lee Sponaugle ------- --- --- Summerville 
CANDIDATES FOR DOCTORS' DEGREES 
ARNOLD EDWARD SCHWARTZ, Dean, Graduate School 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Animal Physiology 
Gary Michael Lindner ------------------------------------------------------------------ Irvine, Cal. 
B.S., Arizona State University; M.S., Washington State University 
Dissertation: Effect of Bovine Serum Albumin Concentration on the Development of Ovine Embryos In Vitro 
Applied Economics 
Pradeep Ganguly --------------------------------------------------------- ------- New Delhi, India 
B.A., M.A., University of Delhi ; M. Phil., Jawaharlal Nehru University 
Dissertation : Social Rates of Return and Distributional Aspects of Tobacco Harvest Mechanization in 
South Carolina 
Sushma Sharma Ganguly -------------------------------------------------------------- Delhi, India 
B.A., M.A., University of Delhi; M.Phil., Jawaharlal Nehru University 
Dissertation: A Risk-Return Economic Analysis of Irrigating Field Crops in South Carolina 
Plant Pathology 
Andrew Peter Nyczepir ------------------------------------------------ ---- Hopewell Junction, N. Y. 
B.S., University of Georgia; M.S., Clemson University 
Dissertation : The Influence of Macroposthonia xenoplax Raski (Nematoda: Criconematidae) on lndole-3-
Acetic Acid and Abscisic Acid in Peach 
Plant Physiology 
Ronnie Lewis Thomas -------------- --------------------------------------------------- Blacksburg 
B.S., Gardner-Webb College ; M.S., Clemson University 
Dissertation: Purification and Characterization of Tomato Fruit Peroxidase 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Engineering 
Charles David Cooper -------------------------------------- ---------------- ------ Winter Park, Fla. 
B.S., Clemson University; M.S., Rice University 
Dissertation : Prediction of Time-Temperature Design Parameters for a Hydrocarbon Vapor Incinerator 
(Field of Specialization: Chemical Engineering) 
COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT AND TEXTILE SCIENCE 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Management Science 
Anastasios Stylianou Korkotsides -------------------------------------------------- - Athens, Greece 
B.S., National University, Athens, Greece ; M. Sc., Northeastern University 
Dissertation : On the Role of Pred iction Interval Width in the Screening of Variables in Empirical Model 
Building 
Dorota Mielczarek Abramovitch 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCES 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Chemistry 
M.Sc., Technical University, Wroclaw, Poland 
Dissertation: Reactions of Nitrones with lmidoyl Chlorides 
Mathematical Sciences 
Clemson 
Walter Oswald Walker - ---------------------------------------- ----- ------ Ocha Rios, Jamaica, W. I. 
B.S., Eckerd College; M.S., Clemson University 
Dissertation : Bias in the Least Squares Estimation of a First Order Autoregressive Process 
Zoology 
William Cecil Alexander --------------------------------------------------------- Wilmington, N. C. 
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CLEMSON ALMA MATER 
A. C. Corcoran, '19 
Where the Blue Ridge yawns its greatness, 
Where the Tigers play; 
Here the sons of dear old Clemson 
Reign supreme alway. 
Chorus 
Dear old Clemson, we will triumph 
And with all our might, 
That the Tiger's roar may echo 
O'er the mountain height. 
We will dream of great conquests, 
For our past is grand, 
And her sons have fought and conquered 
Every foreign land. 
Where the mountains smile in grandeur 
O'er the hill and dale, 
Here the Tiger lair is nestling 
Swept by storm and gale. 
We are brothers strong in manhood, 
For we work and strive; 
And our alma mater reigneth 
Ever in our lives. 
